Degeneration of retinal photoreceptors eliminates the light-stimulated neuronal activity necessary to drive retinal circuitry, activate cortical circuits, and mediate visually guided behaviors[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4]. Progressive photodegenerative disorders are the leading cause of new vision loss in millions of individuals[@b5][@b6][@b7]. Most of the current clinical treatments are primarily focused on slowing down the progression of the disease[@b4][@b6][@b8]. Partial restoration of vision has been successful, but involves an invasive surgical procedure to implant retinal electrodes[@b9][@b10][@b11][@b12]. The disadvantages of retinal implants include chronic damage from the implanted electrodes, insufficient current produced by microphotodiode (in case of subretinal implant) from the ambient light to stimulate adjacent neurons[@b13][@b14], cellular outgrowth due to surgical implantation, and disordered stimulation patterns resulting from the electrical stimulation of both the axon and soma (in epiretinal implant)[@b14]. Further, electrical stimulation-based implants are limited by poor resolution (higher electrode densities require more current, leading to heat production) and do not provide cell-specific activation.

Optogenetic sensitization (e.g. channelrhodopsin-2, ChR2; halorhodopsin, NpHR) of higher-order retinal neurons or residual receptors, and cell-specific activation/inhibition with high temporal precision[@b15][@b16][@b17][@b18][@b19] has potential as an alternative to electrical stimulation through implants. Optogenetics has advantages such as cellular specificity (e.g. residual cones, ganglion or bipolar cells), minimal invasiveness[@b20][@b21] and elimination of intraocular surgery. Optogenetic activation of ChR2 has been evaluated for vision restoration in mice models of retinal degeneration either by non-specific stimulation of retina[@b22] or in a cell-specific manner for retinal ganglion cells[@b23][@b24][@b25][@b26][@b27] and ON bipolar cells[@b28][@b29]. Further, use of such active light stimulation of chloride-channel opsin (NpHR) expressing in longer-persisting cone photoreceptor protein has shown promise for restoration of vision[@b30]. However, clinical translation of optogenetic activation for vision restoration has a major challenge: due to narrow spectral sensitivity of conventional opsins, the light levels needed to activate the cells are at least an order of magnitude higher than bright ambient white light levels (\~0.01 mW/mm^2^). Thus, intense narrow-band light sources[@b31] are being developed to activate opsin-sensitized cells in retina for restoring vision. However, chronic stimulation of narrow-band opsin-expressing retinal cells at high light intensity may substantially damage the residual light-sensing function that might exist in the partially-degenerated retina.

Herein, we introduce an ambient white-light based cell stimulation paradigm employing a broad-band (400--700 nm) activatable white-opsin. Our results show that significant photocurrent with ms-channel kinetics can be reliably generated in white-opsin sensitized cells at white light intensity level close to ambient day-light condition. The significantly reduced white light stimulation intensity required for activating white-opsin sensitized cells will lead to ambient white light based restoration of vision in case of retinal degenerative diseases. This will provide high resolution vision restoration and eliminate the requirement of active-stimulation device.

Results
=======

Principle of enhancing sensitivity for white-light activation using white-opsin
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For enhancing sensitivity of cells towards ambient white light, a fusion vector containing three plasmids (connected by linker sequences) encoding opsins with spectrally-separated activation peaks (ChR2 in blue, C1V1 in green and ReaChR in red, schematic of activation spectra drawn based on published literature[@b32][@b33], [Suppl. Fig. 1a](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was constructed, named white-opsin. The white-opsin is a fused protein chimera[@b34], wherein the C-terminus of ChR2-YFP is connected via attBr linker to the N-terminus of C1V1. Similarly C1V1 and ReaChR are connected. Cells expressing broadband excitable white-opsin would have significant enhanced sensitivity towards ambient white light as compared to cells expressing only one narrow-band opsin. Although one may argue that three different narrow-band opsin-encoding plasmids can be separately delivered into targeted cell(s), the same stoichiometric expression of the three spectrally-separated opsins in each cell cannot be guaranteed. The white-opsin was constructed using MultiSite Gateway® Technology[@b35], which uses site-specific recombinational cloning to allow simultaneous cloning of multiple genes in a defined order. [Suppl. Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (and [Suppl. Methods](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) summarizes the flanking att sites for the genes and primer sequences designed to create the attB sites for each gene used to construct the white-opsin (three connected opsins). Entry clone for each vector (ChR2, C1V1, ReaChR) to create attB sites for white-opsin expression vector is shown in [Suppl. Fig. 1b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. [Suppl. Fig. 1c](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows ligation map containing ChR2, C1V1, ReaChR, and CMV promoter sequence, realized via LR clonase reaction. The gel electrophoresis of white-opsin construct (10.6 kb) is conducted to confirm the restriction bands (8.0 kb and 2.6 kb) obtained via digestion using restriction enzyme Bgl II ([Suppl. Fig. 1d](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Membrane trafficking of white-opsin
-----------------------------------

To enhance light sensitivity, ChR2-mutants are being developed and tested in HEK293 cells for evaluating their efficacy in vision restoration[@b36][@b37]. To evaluate membrane trafficking of white-opsin, we quantified the expression of white-opsin in cell membrane (vs. cytoplasm) of transfected HEK293 cells using fluorescence intensity of reporter protein (YFP and Citrine). The bright field and fluorescence images of HEK293 cells expressing white-opsin are shown in [Fig. 1a,b](#f1){ref-type="fig"} respectively. No significant intracellular aggregation was observed implying effective trafficking of white-opsin to the plasma membrane. Further, to quantify the relative expression of the white-opsin in cell membrane and intracellular components, intensity profiles (along lines across cells, as shown in [Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) are plotted ([Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The white-opsin expression in plasma membrane was significantly higher than intracellular expression. For determining whether the enhancement of photocurrent in white-opsin sensitized cells was due to its bandwidth sensitivity and not due to over-expression, we also quantified the expression levels for ChR2 in HEK293 cells ([Fig. 1d,e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The ChR2-opsin expression along line across representative cells (shown in e, red lines) is shown in [Fig. 1f](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. In [Fig. 1g](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, we show the quantitative comparison of opsin expression in membrane and intracellular components between white-opsin and ChR2-opsin. No statistical significant differences were observed between ChR2 and white-opsin expression either in cell membrane or intracellular components. Further, the opsin-expression ratio (membrane to intracellular component) for white-opsin and ChR2 opsin was not statistically different ([Fig. 1h](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). However, we have 3 reporter proteins (2 YFPs and 1 Citrine) per white-opsin (3 fused-opsins). Therefore, for same reporter-fluorescence intensity in ChR2 vs. white-opsin expressing cells, we have fewer white-opsin molecules in a white-opsin transfected cell than ChR2 molecules in ChR2-transfected cells.

White-light intensity dependent peak current in white-opsin expressing cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the white-light intensity dependent peak current, the white-opsin-expressing cells were exposed to pulses (100 ms) of white light with intensity ranging from 0.06 to 0.32 mW/mm^2^ and the variation of the inward photocurrents were measured ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) using patch clamp electrophysiology ([Suppl. Fig. 2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). [Suppl. Fig. 3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the measured spectrum of broadband white light used for optogenetic stimulation. With decrease in white light intensity, the inward current decreased linearly from \~800 pA to \~80 pA ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The broad excitability of white opsin provides excitation by ambient white light at orders of magnitude lower spectral intensity (0.0002 mW. mm^−2^ nm^−1^) in contrast to narrowband active illumination, which requires a high spectral intensity density (\~0.5--1.0 mW. mm^−2^ nm^−1^) for narrowband opsin (e.g. ChR2) activation[@b16].

White-opsin is more efficiently excited by white-light than ChR2
----------------------------------------------------------------

For evaluating the enhanced light-sensitivity of white-opsin as compared to narrow-band opsins, we transfected HEK293 cells with ChR2-YFP plasmids and subsequent electrophysiology experiments were carried out on the transfected cells. The opsin-expressing cells were exposed to pulses (100 ms) of white light with incident intensity ranging from 0.06 to 0.32 mW/mm^2^ and the inward current responses were measured by patch clamp ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The peak photocurrent generated in ChR2-cells at white light intensity of 0.32 mW/mm^2^ was \~140 pA as compared to \~800 pA in white-opsin expressing cells. Similar to white-opsin, the peak photocurrent in ChR2 expressing HEK cells decreased linearly with reduced white-light intensity ([Fig. 2c,d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Expression-dependent white-opsin photocurrent
---------------------------------------------

For determining if white-opsin photocurrent is dependent on levels of expression, we correlated the (reporter-protein) expression levels in HEK293 cells with inward photocurrent induced by white light ([Suppl. Fig. 4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The expression level was found to be higher for cells incubated longer after transfection. Three sets of bright and fluorescence images of white-opsin-YFP transfected HEK293 cells having three different expression levels after 24 hrs (top), 36 hrs (middle) and 48 hrs (bottom) of transfection is shown in left panel of [Suppl. Fig. 4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. In [Fig. 2e](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, we show the representative inward photocurrent profiles upon white-light stimulation (100 ms, 0.12 mW/mm^2^) of cells at three different expression levels. Similar to white-opsin, expression levels dictated the inward photocurrent in ChR2-YFP transfected HEK293 cells. The measured inward photocurrent in three different representative cells expressing different levels of ChR2 (Right, [Suppl. Fig. 4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) for fixed white light intensity (100 ms, 0.12 mW/mm^2^) is shown in [Fig. 2f](#f2){ref-type="fig"}.

Intensity-dependent channel kinetics for white-opsin activation with white-light
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Quantitative comparison of on-rate of white-opsin and ChR2 in response to white light at three different intensities (pulse width: 100 ms) was carried out. For both white-opsin and ChR2, the on-rate decreased with increase in white light intensity in the range studied here (0.06--0.32 mW/mm^2^). Though on-rate for white-opsin is higher than on-rate of ChR2, the fast ms kinetics is not severely compromised ([Fig. 2g](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The off-response of white-opsin was also found to be slower than ChR2 ([Fig. 2h](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). With increase in white light intensity, the off-rate decreased.

Effect of pulse-width of white-light stimulation on peak current and channel kinetics
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the dependence of peak current and on/off-rate on pulse-width of white light stimulation of white-opsin-HEK293 cells, we varied the shutter exposure time from 100 ms to 500 ms. Representative inward current in white-opsin and ChR2 expressing HEK293 cells upon white-light illumination with different pulse widths at fixed intensity are shown in [Fig. 3a,b](#f3){ref-type="fig"} respectively. In [Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, we show the inward peak-photocurrent in white-opsin or ChR2 expressing cells as a function of pulse width of white-light. No statistically significant change in inward peak-current was observed with increase in pulse width in the range 100--500 ms. However, at all investigated pulse widths, the peak photocurrent for white-opsin is an order of magnitude higher than that due to ChR2. With increase in pulse width of the white-light stimulation of the white-opsin-sensitized HEK cells, the on rate decreased from \~60 ms (at 100 ms) to \~45 ms (at 200 ms) and then did not vary significantly ([Fig. 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The quantitative comparison of on-rate of white-opsin and ChR2 in response to white light at four different pulse widths at fixed intensity (0.12 mW/mm^2^) is shown in [Fig. 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}.

Next, we measured the jitter ([Fig. 3e](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) in inward photocurrent in same cell (expressing white-opsin or ChR2) at fixed stimulation parameters. In [Fig. 3f](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, we show the quantitative comparison of jitter time for white light induced inward current for white-opsin and ChR2 at different pulse widths. In addition to stable amplitude of photocurrent ([Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), high fidelity of latency of white-opsin in response to repetitive white light stimulation of varying pulse width was observed ([Fig. 3f](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 3g](#f3){ref-type="fig"} shows the zoomed photocurrent for white-opsin and ChR2 showing different off-rates. The quantitative comparison of variation of off-rate for white-opsin and ChR2 expressing cells as a function of pulse width of white-light is shown in [Fig. 3h](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. The off rates did not change significantly with increase in pulse width of white-light activation. However, the full-width at half maximum (FWHM) of photocurrent changed significantly with increase in pulse width of white light for both white-opsin and ChR2 ([Suppl. Fig. 5](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Further, FWHM of white-opsin photocurrent was found to be significantly higher than that due to ChR2. The sustained light-induced current over a longer period in case of white-opsin (as compared to ChR2) may also prove to be advantageous for generating action potential.

Contribution of opsin components to measured white light-induced current in white-opsin
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To quantify contribution of the three opsin components (ChR2, C1V1, ReaChR) in the measured white light-induced current in white-opsin expressing cells, photocurrents in cells expressing white-opsin versus ChR2, C1V1 or ReaChR in response to white-light stimulation were measured at different intensities. [Figure 2a,b](#f2){ref-type="fig"} respectively show representative inward current profiles measured in HEK293 cell expressing white-opsin and ChR2. In [Fig. 4a,b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, we show representative inward current profiles measured in HEK293 cell expressing C1V1 and ReaChR respectively. The quantitative comparison of peak photocurrent in white-opsin vs. ChR2, C1V1, or ReaChR expressing HEK293 cells at three different intensities of white-light (pulse width: 100 ms) is shown in [Fig. 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. The summation of mean values of photocurrents due to ChR2, C1V1 and ReaChR is lower than that due to white-opsin at all three measured white-light intensities. This may be attributed to better translocation of the larger fused molecule (white-opsin) across cell membrane (as compared to individual opsins) leading to higher expression that generates higher photocurrent. Furthermore, it is plausible that the fusion of the three opsins may have generated higher channel photo-conductance.

Discussion
==========

The motivation for using broadband activatable white-opsin is to facilitate the restoration of visual activity in ambient day-light conditions (ambient white light intensity level is \~0.01 mW/mm) without the use of any active illumination device. In order to facilitate this ambient-light based stimulation, we have developed a white-opsin that has a broad spectral excitability across the entire visible spectrum. Our results show that significant photocurrent can be reliably generated with ms on/off rate in white-opsin sensitized cells at white light intensity level close to ambient day-light condition. This should allow higher ambient white light sensitivity of white-opsin sensitized higher-order retinal neurons. The significantly reduced white light stimulation intensity required for activating white-opsin sensitized cells paves the way for ambient white light based restoration of vision in retinal degenerative diseases. Further, the ambient light based passive stimulation paradigm should provide high resolution vision restoration (not limited by pitch and number of stimulating sources) and eliminate the inconvenience of active-stimulation prosthetics. Use of white-opsin and ambient natural light will also minimize light-induced chronic damage to the opsin-expressing cells as well as residual light-sensing cells that might exist in the diseased or impaired retina.

By utilizing the whole spectrum ([Suppl. Fig. 3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), we expect that ambient-light can stimulate the white-opsin sensitized retinal ganglion cells (RGCs) in retina to generate action potential and activate cortical visual circuits. [Suppl. Fig. 6](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the variation of measured inward current in HEK293 cells (with high white-opsin expression) as a function of white-light intensity. Assuming maximum ChR2 expression (2 × 10^7^), Grossman *et al.*[@b38] have calculated the lower bound for the generating action potential in RGC to be \~0.1 mW/mm^2^ while using blue light. White light at such intensity was found to generate \~ 80 pA in HEK293 cells expressing ChR2, and may therefore be considered as threshold photocurrent for generating action potential (also reported experimentally[@b39]). This threshold peak current of 80 pA (in HEK293 cells) could be achieved at white light intensity of 0.06 mW/mm^2^ in white-opsin expressing HEK293 cells ([Suppl. Fig. 6](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Though this threshold white light intensity (for HEK293) is still higher from the targeted ambient white light level (0.005--0.015 mW/mm^2^), ambient light is expected to generate sufficient photocurrent (for action potential) in white-opsin expressing RGCs owing to their larger size. As compared to somal surface area (\~πd^2^) of 314 μm^2^ of HEK293 cells, the somal area of RGCs is known[@b40] to vary from 1105 μm^2^ (Type I) to 4047 μm^2^ (Type II) which is larger by a factor of \~3.5 to 13. Considering the lowest limit, the photocurrent graph (black) for white-opsin expressing HEK293 cell is normalized by multiplying the increased-area factor (3.5) to obtain the expected photocurrent (dashed red line) in white-opsin sensitized RGCs. The dashed vertical black line shows the ambient light level (red rectangle, [Suppl. Fig. 6](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Inclusion of dendritic area of RGC will further lower the threshold ambient light intensity required to generate action potential in white-opsin expressing RGC and white light illumination. In case greater surface area of RGC does not significantly enhance photocurrent at ambient white light level, the ambient light can be concentrated so as to increase the light intensity reaching the retina. However, the exposure geometry and spectral environment will determine the photobiological effects on the human eye[@b41]. Therefore, to avoid damage to residual photoreceptors and retinal pigment epithelium of partially-blind patients, the surrounding light intensity (and exposure) has to be limited within the maximal permissible exposure[@b42].

Conclusions
===========

To conclude, our results clearly demonstrate that an order of magnitude higher photocurrent is generated in the white-opsin sensitized cells as compared to that in ChR2, C1V1 or ReaChR expressing cell when activated using same white-light intensity. We believe that expression of white-opsin in higher order retinal cells of photodegenerated retina will lead to resensitization of the retina towards ambient white light and enable high-resolution vision restoration. However, the dynamic range and photosensitivity of opsins needs to be further improved to realize vision restoration by low levels of ambient light. The success of the ambient white light based optogenetic stimulation of retina will pave the way for minimally-invasive, high resolution and device-free treatment of photodegenerative diseases. This broadband white-opsin and white-light stimulation approach will also open new areas for application of optogenetic stimulation by ambient light.

Methods
=======

White-opsin synthesis
---------------------

For construction of white-opsin, a fusion of multiple opsin-encoding genes (ChR2, C1V1, ReaChR) was carried out using MultiSite Gateway® Technology[@b43] (Life Technologies). To generate four entry clones, four PCR products (promoter, ChR2, C1V1, ReaChR) flanked by specific attB sites and three donor vectors were used in separate BP recombination reactions. LR recombination of the four entry clones and the destination pDEST™ R4-R3 Vector II was used to create the white-opsin construct.

Cell culture
------------

HEK293 cells were transfected with white-opsin or ChR2 constructs using lipofectamine (Life Technologies). After transfection, the HEK293 cells were cultured in Petri dishes and maintained in DMEM/F-12 with 10% fetal bovine serum, 0.2 mg/mL streptomycin, and 200 U/mL penicillin. The cultures were maintained at 37 °C in a 5% CO~2~ humidified atmosphere. Cells were incubated for different time periods (24 hrs, 36 hrs and 48 hrs) after transfection to allow different levels white-opsin or ChR2 expression. Visualization of the reporter (YFP) fluorescence was carried out under epifluorescence microscope.

Optogenetic stimulation
-----------------------

A liquid light guide coupled to a broad-band source delivered the white light to the sample for optogenetic stimulation. [Suppl. Fig. 2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the schematic setup for evaluating white light activation of opsin (white-opsin or ChR2) expressing cells. The white light intensity was varied by a current-controller. A power meter (PM 100D, Thorlabs) was used to quantify the white light intensity at the sample plane. The white-light pulse width was controlled by an electro-mechanical shutter, synchronized with the electrophysiology recording system (Molecular Devices). Cells, transfected with white-opsin or ChR2, were incubated with all-trans retinal (ATR, 1 μM) for 6 hours before conducting the patch clamp experiments.

Patch-clamp recording setup
---------------------------

The patch-clamp recording setup consists of an Olympus upright fluorescence microscope platform using an amplifier system (Axon Multiclamp 700B, Molecular Devices). The micropipette (resistance: 3 to 5 MΩ) was filled with a solution containing (in mM) 130 K-Gluoconate, 7 KCl, 2 NaCl, 1 MgCl~2~, 0.4 EGTA, 10 HEPES, 2 ATP-Mg, 0.3 GTP-Tris and 20 sucrose. The micropipette-electrode was mounted on a motorized micromanipulator (MP225, Sutter Instruments). The extracellular solution contained (in mM): 150 NaCl, 10 Glucose, 5 KCl, 2 CaCl~2~, 1 MgCl~2~ was buffered with 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.3). Photocurrents were measured while holding cells in voltage clamp at −70 mV. The electophysiological signals from the amplifier were digitized using Digidata 1440 (Molecular devices), interfaced with patch-clamp software (pClamp, Molecular Devices). For activation of opsin (white-opsin or ChR2) expressing cells, the white-light stimulation beam was delivered by the liquid light guide. An electromechanical shutter was used in the light path for generating and controlling pulses of light. pClamp 10 software was used for data analysis.
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![Expression of white-opsin is localized in plasma membrane.\
(**a**,**b**) Representative bright field and fluorescence images of HEK293 cells transfected with white-opsin-YFP. Scale bar: 15 μm. (**c**) White-opsin expression along line across representative cells (shown in **b**, red lines). (**d**,**e**) Representative bright field and fluorescence images of HEK293 cells transfected with ChR2-opsin-YFP. (**f**) ChR2-opsion expression along line across representative cells (shown in e, red lines). (**g**) Quantitative comparison of opsin expression on membrane and intracellular component between White-opsin (N = 6) and ChR2-opsin (N = 4). \*p \< 0.05 between membrane and intracellular component of white-opsin expressing cells. Average ± S. D. (**h**) Comparison of opsin-expression ratio of membrane to intracellular component: White-opsin versus ChR2 opsin. Average ± S.D. No statistical significant differences were found.](srep17857-f1){#f1}

![White-opsin expression leads to significantly higher photocurrent in response to white-light as compared to narrow-band ChR2-opsin.\
(**a**) Representative inward current in a white-opsin expressing HEK293 cell upon white light illumination at five different intensities. (**b**) Representative inward current in a ChR2 expressing HEK293 cell upon white light illumination at the same five different intensities. (**c**) Variation of peak photocurrent in white-opsin expressing HEK293 cells as a function of intensity of white-light (pulse width: 100 ms). N = 8 cells, 26 sweeps. Average ± S.D. (**d**) Variation of peak photocurrent in ChR2 expressing HEK cells as a function of white-light intensity. N = 8 cells, 27 sweeps. Average ± S.D. (**e**) White-opsin expression-dependent inward photocurrent measured in three different representative cells for fixed white light intensity. (**f**) Measured inward photocurrent in three different representative cells expressing different levels of ChR2 for same fixed white light intensity. (**g**) Quantitative comparison of on-rate of white-opsin and ChR2 in response to white light at five different intensities. N = 6 cells/opsins. \*p \< 0.01 between white-opsin and ChR2 at five different intensities. (**h**) Comparison of representative inward photocurrent decay (for off-response) measured in white-opsin and ChR2 expressing cell stimulated by same white-light intensity.](srep17857-f2){#f2}

![Dependence of peak current and on/off-rate on pulse-width of white-light stimulation of white-opsin expressing cells.\
Representative inward current in white-opsin (**a**) and ChR2 (**b**) expressing HEK293 cells upon white-light illumination with different pulse widths at fixed intensity. (**c**) Measured inward peak-photocurrent in white-opsin or ChR2 expressing cells as a function of pulse width of white-light. N = 5/opsins, 15 sweeps. \*p \< 0.01 between white-opsin and ChR2. No statistically significant difference between different pulse widths. (**d**) Quantitative comparison of on-rate of white-opsin and ChR2 in response to white light at four different pulse widths at fixed intensity. N = 5/opsins, 15 sweeps. \*p \< 0.01 between white-opsin and ChR2. (**e**) Method for measuring jitter in inward photocurrent in same cell at fixed stimulation parameters. (**f**) Quantitative comparison of jitter time for white-opsin and ChR2 at different pulse width of white-light. (**g**) Zoomed photocurrent for white-opsin and ChR2 showing different off-rates. (**h**) Off-rate for white-opsin and ChR2 as a function of pulse width of white-light. N = 7/opsins, 21 sweeps \*p \< 0.05 between white-opsin and ChR2.](srep17857-f3){#f3}

![Quantitative comparison of photocurrent in cells expressing white-opsin versus ChR2, C1V1 or ReaChR in response to white-light stimulation.\
(**a**) Representative inward current profiles in a C1V1 expressing HEK293 cell upon white light illumination at three different intensities (0.06, 0.09, 0.12 mW/mm^2^). (**b**) Representative inward current profiles in a ReaChR expressing HEK293 cell upon white light illumination at three different intensities. (**c**) Comparison of peak photocurrent in white-opsin (N = 8 cells, 26 sweeps) vs. ChR2 (N = 8 cells, 27 sweeps), C1V1 (N = 2 cells, 12 sweeps), or ReaChR (N = 2 cells, 12 sweeps) expressing HEK293 cells at three different intensities of white-light (pulse width: 100 ms). Average ± S.D. \*p \< 0.01 between white-opsin and others at three different intensities.](srep17857-f4){#f4}
